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In the Senate, on Monday, thj 20th, en motion ofVirginia Convention, from Petersburg, declarodAfter a session of three whole days, and nearly

Mr. Kloe, of Minn., the 1'ostotnce uomminea were
Instructed to consider the expediency of reviving tbethree whole nights, this body adjourned on Sa-- Hn the Convention, that Senator Douglas' views

' TOfflT. COCMTT AMD STATE. -

Nsw Sroaa. As additional olden to what w

have already said that the business of Wadeeboro' Is
rebottndlng from tb low" depression it reached a year
Br twe gt we leara that eur merchants have beea
doing a heavier business la tb war of sales for tbe

TMe arras o'er taw aweple'i Heats eVttk as. eternal vln step
Me aaeotat of Msls u lull all kaadred area te slaea.

Railroad. The President of this Company
has been with ns for several day past, and from
hi intercourse with oar citiiens, we ire highly
pleased to be able to state that the prospects of

on . the Territorial question are not' a whit more l'Dital laws.. Tbe joint resolutions from ue none,
appropriating $10,000 for tbt inauguration of the

unfair to the South than those entertained by Gov Washington statu was pasted by a vote of KB te in,C., W. FF.NTON, Editor.

turday night, the 18th, and, say the Richmond

Whig, no account, however graphic, ean do just-

ice to such an infernal pow-wo- We have never

seen continues the )'h!g not eveu at the fa

vernor Wise, and he (C.) would as soon thatthis heavy enterprise were never brighter than I
last Several months than for tb corresponding months

A message was received from the President, trantmitU
log four memorials frem eititena ol tb Eastern slope
of tb Rooky mountains, and recommending sucbSeward should legislate-fo- r htm on the subject ofWtPESBOBO', X..V.
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protvouoa for tliesa aa we ilreoeiee of their eoncilslavery in the Territories, as either Henry Amous Petersburg Convention such disorder, such
at present. ' The Company have employed on tbe
eastern end quite large force, some engaged in
keeping up the road already laid tome in laying

67 the last two or three ytara; and with tb view
sf meeting th wants f the people, our enterprising
fellow ciliieo, 8. S. Arnold, in addition t his atnal
lock at tlik 01 J Stand, has petted oa the opposite

tioa require.' A saeesage was received from the
tumult, such wild and frantic uproar. No at Ilonse announcing tb death of the Hon. Was. 0,Wise or II. M. T. Hunter, which declaration was

received with great seiisatlon,hlssa from ill partstempt at description could convey even faint U001I0. Messrs Hunter and Clay delivered appropriatetrack iouie in building trestle ind the largest
1J of the street, next te tbe Court-IIous- e a largeeulogies, am alter tue ooopuoa or ue customary ret- -

idea of the scene. of the house, and cries of " hear him, " put himlore in grading the unbnislicd section Lelow

Lumbertont A soon as this latter foiee finishes
Family Grocery and Provision Store, which he baa

FOR OOVONOU,

JOHN POOL,
OF, PASQUOTANK.

lutiont or respect the Senate a Vjonrned. .

In the House, Mr. Lorolov. of Illinois, endeavoredout," " let him go on," ioNot having room for fuller particulars, we give placed la tb charge of that P. 0. 0. C.'s, Mr. A. C.but failed ta introduce a reaolutlo appointing a Comin Robeson,' it will move op to Richmond and tbe Whig'i retumt of tbe proceedings of the Con Benton. As to what you can get of Mr. B., we referDuring ono of the most tempestuous scenes,
when about fifty persons were trying to address

mittee or inquiry on Ui expulsloa or Atwlitionitte
vcntion i you to Mr. B.'s advertisement. 'from the (Southern States. Tb Committee on Ways

snd Means reported $000,000 expenditure! on account St also Mr. B.'l advertisement of goods at tb Oldthe chair, Mr. Cooke, from Wythe was beard" 'Measures not men,' la tbe professed motto of the
Virginia Democrat, and yet, during tbe entire seuion
of the Convention, 'men' were the sole and absorbing

Stand. . i
or fortifications, Including $11,000 for Fortress Mon
roe and 7f,0IW for Fort Calhoun, ia Virginia. Mrto exclaim above the din and confusion :

I'rror, in a touching and eloquent spoech, announced"By G d, gentlemen, I'll stand here till bell frceies "Ota Confixt" for we, the Junior, belong to it,over. ' (lells, laugkter, ana calls lor Cooke.) "II the death or tb Hon nm. U. Ooode. Messrs. Miles,
Vallandigham, and others, pronounced eulogies; tbe

topic, while 'measure were not even treated with
the cold respect ef a passing notice. Could anything
demonstrate more eliarlylhat tbe Demo-
cratic party is simply and only an 'Imposition' party?

you will bear ms but two minutes, I can settle the
whole matter."

and, notwithstanding w are aaid to be not bigger
then a "plc of chalk,'! feci ourtelf something of a
military moo it making rapid progress in drilling.

usual resolutions of respect were pasted snd tb boui

Oub Casdidatb roR GovenNoR Joiut
rooL, or Pasquotank. This gentleman ia the
one whom tbe Opposition at the Convention in

Raleigh last week, during the second day's session,
elected aa car taadard-beare- r for tho Guberna-

torial honors of the old North State. Mr. Pool

is said to be every way Cited for the post ns well

as eminently qualified with all that U requisite to

secure it. He is some thitty-Gr- e years of ape,

Its been in political life since he reached bis

ailjourned.

continue its labors until it reaches the Pee Deo.
The Company have also as' strong force at the
Pee Dee Dridge as can well work on it-- The
railroad to tako tho rock from the quarries to the
bridge site is nearly complete the flats to convey

the rock to the piers in the river are nearly ready.
The machinery for raising the rock is now on the
way, and the whole work will be most expeditious-

ly done, the state of the water and weather per-

mitting. A force of one hundred hands will

shortly bo put to grading tho heavy sections be-

tween Charlotte and the Union county line and
for the triadinc through Anson and Union ooun- -

for long years past, ami especially lor the last few
months, these men have been constantly prating about State Bou.ntim for Home M anufact"Ae8 In (lis Senate, on the 2lit, Mr. Seward introduced

The Legislature of Texas has now undor coiisidthe rights of the South, and the interest of the South,
and the honor of the South, all to be upheld and main

a bill forjiit admission of Kansas. A resolution, was
adopted, ordering the arrest of Thaddeos Hyatt, fur

On last Saturday afternoon there were twenty meu
on drill, and ander th direction of Drittnattcr Free-

man want through th evolutions very creditably to
themselves, considering th short time they have been

eratiou a bill to encourage the establishment oftained by tbe Democratic party aloue. And yet Wise cniiteuipt or in Harper a terry Kald Investigation
l ommutoe. 1 ne mil provlmog for supplying tbe difand Hunter, and Hunter and Wise, were the only

themes which these peculiar frieuda and guardians of
manufactories within its limits. It is couched in

tho following terms :
ferent Ktntes with arms was made the special order practicing, W would say to all who enrolled themtuesjutn seemed to take any pleasure in discoursing for Thursday, to wbick time tb Senate ailjoumed. '

selves to be punctual la amending Ut drills.npon and upon these themes upon tbe question of
majority, and since which he has bad abundant
opportunity to acquiro the necessary experience

Jli it tnarlrJ lu the l.ruiilaluri of lit Slate of Trim. la the Hon e, Mr. Smith, ef North Carolina, made
At th meeting on Saturday afternooa it waa remere 'men' they were particularly eloquent, and That from and after the passage of this act, whenever a speech, defining his pesitlow. Ia polities he bad

never been other than an'UId Line Whig. Tb House
went into Com mi I tee of the Whole on tb President's
Mossage. Mr. Davit of Maryland, sttde a apceeh.

ties, reliance IS placed on tho cituons dfTlie twoi,,, .t'theiu,
and uproarious.

lr the sake of
auuidticwoi

common decency
lull solved that tb next drill should be at .Antooville, on

next Friday at 12 o'clock. Turn oat! and lei it br
any person or persons shall commence the sonstruotlon
of any ninulcluritig establishment for the manufac-
ture of silk, cotton or woolen cloths, or lor the pur-
pose of manufacturing ai tides oC use or ornament of

Snd common boner ty, to indulge in no mors disgust'
th largest gathering (he company has yet had.in reply to tb Maryland Legitlatur ia passing aval

counties, and the President promises to carry
oil qur cotton crop of J 801 nejrt year if our
people will have the grading finished by tho time

of censure upon him for voting for Pennington. Ad-

journed ov r to Thunder. MiuiAav. For the benefit of military companies 'Iron, copper or silver from the native ores or native
metals, he or her shall be entitled to receive front tbe
State of Teias, tea sections of hind of CtO acrea each
for every $10,000 invested in said manufucturinic es

foimiog and equipping la this, neighborhood, wIn the Senate, on the 2Sd. the bill for tunnlvinitho Pee Dee Dridge is ready. Only think of

to conduct a political campaign, lie contributed
very cffectiiely by his labors and influcrffo to the
election of Hons. R. T. Paine and V. X. II.
F inith, in the First Congressional district.

He is. one of the ablest' and shrewdest de-

baters one of the best lawyers one of the
most popnlartnen anda JfanhfuJ snd hon-

ored legislator. He lias labored for his party
and fought Democracy when others were idle.
lie has pointed his friends to victory, while

the Stales with arms was brteflv discussed.. Mr,

ing humbug aud bnlderduali about the endangered
rights and honor of Virginia sad the South, for tbey
re nut the men to uphold the one or defend the ether.

It is their peculiar prurince, after their recent exhi-
bition, to s.juubblo only about men and the spoils;
and this question of meu is at Inst only a question of
the spoils, and this was the animating and eoutroling
consideration with the lw& personal factions, wUiclj
made np the late Democratic Convention. '

"As to the sentiment of tbe Convention on the ques-
tion of preference between Iluntof and Wise, a ma

glv tb following extract from tbe letter of aa eld
military man, raiding la Charleston, to s. Th adtablishment, or establishments, npon the terms and Iliown, of Missit'ippi, Introduced a bill to protect

conuiuons uereinalier prescribed.

that fellow citiaens and redouble your energies,
increase your forces; let some of our strong citi-

zens tako op the unlet work and rush it through ;

tl ive properly in Kautas. vice it good, as fcewrlt from eiperitueexHim-e, rcviTiil votes wer taken rorPrinierrTheH.,rtTnTrvjff LomsiaTia has hilt iicfo
lel'rees, of Illinois; the Black Republican candidate. "My advie U persons getting ap eompar.'fcl-an-l

'

claim e. haviuc aomaaimled oae of ourIit for the same purposcr which among otherit is but a single short strain note arid the trouble
is over forever. The signs are certainly brighter

was withdrawn. Ballt, of Ohio, Black Republican,
is oce vote short of tb somber necessary to a choice. best companies for six years la: Get a .vert umplr,"things appropriates six dollars per ton for alljority of the 'sweet oices' ot Uie delegates were de plain tmiorm; no guilt tf brass bullosa about it. '

vessels buil: within the State.fur an early completion of tho woik than any of In the Senate, on the 24th, a joint resolntson to
the enlistment of Texas Hangers for ibe de-

fence of tbe Rio Grande, was 'ld over indefinitely.
The Homestead Bill wis aad to urder of the day for
Thursday next, .onrned over to Monday .

cidedly in furor of the latter, but the Jluntcr men re-

sorted to parliamentary tactics to defeat an expression
of preference for Wise, and were necessarily successful,
inasmuch as thirty or forty men ean stave off a vote
on any question until doomsday, if they unlirrtaod

ol tiers cowered berore the enemy. Hit voice
has never been hushed by the victorious shouts
of Democracy ; but he has ftruprpled most when

the day was Jar lest. He is Inac through-

out the State, and the best of. it is, tlterr
is no harm nf him. There is nothing to

be said agaiust him. II. is morally, sociallv.

Meters. Younjy h Co , of Charlotte, in yoor State
make the best close for tuch a porpoee. - Let every
thing If possikte ps done among yoorselvtt. You
are there indepearat and read to take the Aeld, and,'
not dependent on other places for the very aVrtt that'
cover you. Let the lime, money and attention, too
often devoted in volunteer companies to dresa, be put
on drill and officers obtaining corracl imormation nf
tbeir dutie, and yoa will have companies that saa be
relied on in case of need."

us hare imagined. The switch from tho main
stein will be put in, but a new survey ia first
necessary, as the last was not as good as was

desired. Tbe Directors wish the best and most
satisfactory that can beobtiriired. ' " "

We alio learn that tracUayinir will commence

me tricks an I ruses or, parliamentary law. Jlut this
unjust and illiheml conduct on the part of the friends
of Hunter will avail tucm nothing in tbe preference of

in in itoi'je, Mr. Carter, of Xew York, endeavored
to intra.. jc, i(!riCI f resolutions, Ex
f-ti-

ve and Congressional Committees for neglect of
the proper courtesies towaida tb Seventh Regiment
of New York. Three attempts were made to choose
a Printer, the last resalting iu a tl between Messrs.
IUII and Olossbrenner, with many scattering votes.
The 1'rrsidcDt't message was debated; and the House

j rurintd over to Monday.

mentally and physically, the m.vn for the office of J, tne Western end about the 1st of April, and
Governor. He has record, capacity, energy and by the end of the year will probably reach Shelby, MAXCrACU'XEs. Wej understand that

our young fellow townsman, Jno. 0. Brunei, has re

T
A Trick of tue " Impo8:tio!" Democra-

cy. The Richmond H'Aysaysi
"After the formal adjournment of the grand Democ-

ratic pow wow on Saturdny night, a motion was made
to resolve themselvis into a witi w'ijiy,. Willi a view
of taking a vote ou the Hcctional Disunion S9utl-er-

Conference scheme.- - The object, we presume of ,
unprecedented and ridiculous a movetnr-r.t- , was to rout
in to an approval of this Conference proposi'.lon, those
Democrats in attendance who had cxnrsed their op-
position to it, and la.rupt in, also. m:h Whigs as a

polite aud flattering Invitation" could attract
from the galleries. Br.t '.',s nice little trick on thenrt of position'1 Democracy took no man in,
Dcmoc'rj; or AVhig, sj f.ir as we arc informed. It was
altogether too transparent to impose upon any one
with three grains of sense in his skull. And as there
was no one OHtaiJe of the "Imposition' pow-wo- but
hl a great malty more than three grains of sense, the
Consequence was, the m,m mertiny was a most uupo-te-

and ludicrous failure. What next?'1

experience, titty four miles from Charlotte. They are ahead

llio masses or tbe irginia Democracy, a large ma-

jority of whom are evidently in favor of the 'tearless
tribune of the pe tpl-- ,' formerly of tbe classic spot
called llnly,' near (lusncock, iu the county of Acco-m.i-

and all the devils, big and little, in the Hunter
faction, can t take the wind out of bis sails. There
is really ho use in these fuctious Hunteritcs kicking
agiust the pricks, fir their favorite ia a dead cock in
the pit, and it is nut in the power of the Democracy of
Essex and Rockbridge combined to restore him to po-
litical life and health. But we invoke the Wis men
tote np and doing in regard to the appointment of

Tub Post Orrtcs Dears. Tbe Poet 01fie approb-
ation- bill, which has received th. P:csidenla sW
lure, appmnriate l.29w.ir. . .1 u. Si

of us, there--a- nd why? Because they had fuith
in their own energies at the very beginning, and
have labored incessantly through a dark night of

troubles. Day, a ljng pcrpctutd day, now breaks
upon tbeir visions, and they will enjoy in rest the

ficieney ft, the revenue, kui tnj;n tu, u(
the lepartment , ,i.h j... u.i.i (ss .

We place Mr; Pool's name before the"people of

Xorl'.i Carolina, fur the l chair, upon

hi'i roundd. We urge hi? claims on account
of his .pceuliar fittiem for the position on ac-

count of his experience, his aliHty, his energy,
his recoril unobjectionable alike to Knst and
West his great popularity, and the fae ilil'ij

with whii-- he makes friends. These are the
. . ....

gates to the several district conventions, or else the hoi towar.i .J. z:r..i-- support of th Department for tbe ts- -

cently discovered Voe process ef manufacturing a su-

perior sucle ef Coach Varnish. Thaaw who have
Iried It proaoane it beltrr thta aaytUing ef tbe kiod
of Northern manufacture. Mr. B., at sooa as be gete
tbe necessary machinery, will begin tb manufacture
of tbe article ank hopei to be able in a short time to
supply all demands,

Bflxo. We call, attention te advertisement of Ad.
minUtrator's sale of North Carolina U.K. eight per
cent, bonds. This Is, the first public tale ef bonds of
this railroad, we uoderttaad, since they passed into
the bands ef original holders "

cal . r ending with June next, and a farther sum offruits of their labors. Let us, then, though com-

mencing late, by redoubled energies regain lost
time, and like our Western friends sit down under

vui vmm iuv aim u nee. us mi uiiiic, co
Favettkviu.e Daily Coiii- -b Tll9 fiwl

number of this new daily ifaueJ onTbofiJl
laS- t- H" IafrrTMr Vn.w

tacticians anu of tbe Hunter clique will
assuredly pack those ConventiCaS, and thereby defeat
the, will and wishes of Vu'e masses of the Viigiuia De-
mocracy. Gentlemen of both factions, we implore and
beseech yea to ttan l to your respective colors, and
ncv;r give up the ship! ,

"There was one curious fact connected with the
proceedings of the convention jon..Saturday. Uigut,
which we design merely to advert to at present. A
resolution was otfared approving of Governor Letch-
er's course since his accession to the Executive office,;,
arid, strange to sny, in this Democratic Convention, j

right under Governor Leu her s nose, said resulniio-- .

reisons which actuate us iu presenting tinn to the
people of North Carolina. -

There is no Tlflubr but that .Vrr PouT will ac- -
operate, and path on the good work.

,UJU,UOO 111 payment of tb salaries of ofheert and
clerks, transportation of th mails, wrapping paper,
bag', stumps, ete. Interest at tbe rate of six per cent,
per annum, (to commeno sixty days after Ike expira-
tion of the quarter in which the service wat rendered,
bat in no case prior to the lit of May, 1869,) to the
present date, elm II be paid on all tumt-foue- to be due
tho contractors fur carrying th mails. Tbe interest
shall be paid only to the contractors themselves in full
of all damages by reason of failure of delay in pay-
ment. No iulcrest it to b allowed 00 payments for
the but quarter, ended December las. '

making a . ar;nBr,in,, ,
dcejl'' .It n.... . . ...t-- i j-- 1 ir .tr':- VWWI , . I, mh,. BM lIIl(ll't'-- KIT III1H-- . " -
K . V --V
r.t Imnrcesia-.- Democratic iu polities; and its1

editinr and proprietor, Areh'd T. UanVs, says he

Mediocrity is Office Noaign of the times
(says the Xasbvillo Banner) is wore unhealllifuj
than the numerous suggestions which one meets
ou every hand introducing the name of third
fourth and fifth rate men for the first positions in
the Republic. Time was when no man's name
was ever scriously'considered in connection with
the Presidency, who by age and long and illus

w.ii advocate Democracy as he understands it,
" with firmness, and not as impracticable men,
speculating wildly and dealing in impoitant ques

rept the nomination, and wc tin's acck place his
name at o jr ni.vtlicaj.

- The OM'OsrtioN Convention The editor
kas not yet arrived home from the Convention,
but wc ate asrnired by our exchanges, and dele-

gates who have arrived, that it was one of the
largpsfj-mo- st enthusiastic and powerful in point
of talent that ba? ever been held in the State, and
although differences of opinion nay hare existed

f
' even to tbe extent as some confidently predicted

7 of a "split" in the party all discordant ele

Isrr.BEsTi.xij laoa Caiat'Aai.i. Accounts from this
Stile of N jrthern Mexico, report th most deplorstde
condition of affairs. Not ealy Ameriraat, bat the en-

tire foreign population bad been expelled from the
country and their pre pert r coatscated by the Cbarch
prty. The State wat overran by a considerable fore

was booted down, aiuij the wildest confusion ar J jg.
order! We have n comments to make now'u- - .,n tujj
fact, farther than to sny, that if the V:rgii',1"i,cmoe
racy could consistently and heartily eijorse er

at the polls last sprirg, it, js exceeds ;,'Jr
gulor that they should not be to endo-- 1

his inauguration a. Govelflor . l ai'l K.7 ZWhat, we pniv toknow, has occn- - "f0'. red thesince 1st daynf January .0 re'uer 1 . .

the endorsement ...d ec- - If " '
'nJ,C."Cfe "'"W"". le- -mocracv?J .

But coon -- n ruu,.t

Si rasxa Corar. Among ncent deelaelotu by the
Supnme Ceurt we find only one of local interest: In
Carnawell rs. Smith to equity from Aason.'toase ef th
exceptions MitoiiseoV piuioo rcasleretl by BaHle, J.

Hoc CiroLSB A Btasnr. We aotiew by ear ex-

changes that th ling tbotcra it peeving eery fatal
among twine, ia several sections throughout tbe SoutU
and West aa well at in this neighborhood.

At Chambers and Autauga cms lice, Alabama, it i

prevailing to an alarming extent, and it is spreading
very vapidly.

Henry W. Williams, Esq , ef CharTetf, nWjTbg a'
large number of hi Meek Hugs and their, increase de-

clining rapidly ander th peaCihtnee, administered to .

eight bead, in kitchen ofal, a half poand T calomel,
as aa experiment, and h prealueed Ibe deairssl tSect.
In a few hoars the bop became lively aad are now
doing well. -

tions like abstract philosophers, rather than wi.e
and prudent counsellors."

The daily will be Jurnished to subscribers at
80 per annum in advance; and the weekly at 1.

raTThe Edinburgh Hei uie, for the quarter
be'innin January, has come to hand. Thia is

trious public aervice had not identified himself
either with the civil or military history of tbe
country. Now obscurity, accident of residence,
adventitious circumstances of every variety, and
any ingredient which goes to mnke up the sum

" in eariiMumiv c J
j, we rejrret to observe that each suc- -ceeding Pr- -

,f the Church party, under
CvttZ had united with two hundred desperadee

parJuned cni 'ft prison by Miramoa.
A desperute Ullit.' tk place on tb plains f

ou the 18tb of January. T1" Ijberalt were de-

feated with a lues of forty-ar- t i.".
The authorities at the capital, ia conjunction with

the American residents tent to Fort Da.'
L'uiled .States troops, but receiving no relief, th l.vtr'

ments and jarring opinions were most amicably rf.v.t.iu.. u, ,c, , uiiua uvmoQncj is worse
..orse more disorderly,-mor- tumultuous, and

--.ore disgraceful in its proceedings. And the inferand harmoniously adjusted.
ence we draw from the fact is, that there is a natural,On the Equalization of Taxation question, inherent, irrepressible tendency in Democracy to Mob- - ""' a excellent reprint.!.

Those who are raftering lone by the Cboierw among-- ,
members of the Convention from different sec the contents of tins number are: 1. .Mortality ' lr swine, havea remedy without labor. Try II.

' loss haa been sustained ia this com niy,
ucracy, anu we accoraingly commend it again, and
more emphatically than ever before, to the abhorrence
the dewetation of t!ie conservative and patriotic of all
.classes olid parti's throughout tbe length and breadth
of this glorious Confederacy."

tions naturally entertained somewhat different
views but for the common caute all these were

he well fur those' who bar swine not

ic ms . ft tlie city, leaviog a million of dollarj wort,
of property at the mercy of tbe robbers.

t ort-n- , at the hud ot a thoasaad men, was marching
agniiut the Capital.

The Liberals were friendly ta the A me riot as but
were unable to afford protection.

and it woniu
yet attacked wlii 'h. Ptotn f "

of Availability, will suffice to make any irn
"prominent" for the nomination of tha0 jj,at
convention as the Presidential can jijatC) and
probably President of thi' eat nation

A precocious g

Congressman, with a
sprightly inUViecl, popular address, and voluble
ionjrjnd frequently a facile political oonsoienee,
nas hardly ventilated his vocabulary in the House
of Representatives before the Vice Presidency,
at tbe next election, becomes the inevitable dream

in.Trades and Professions; 2. Kawlinson's Her-tdotu-

3. Rogers on the Coal Fields of North
America and Great liritain; 4. Lord Elgin's
Missions - China and Japan; 0. Alison's His-tor- y

of Europe; J, Acclimatisation Jjf Animals ;

buried, sod at parting the utmost unanimity and
enthusiasm prevailed. East as well as West the

quaniiiy of tbe rCTiwa,, " """"
use. Charlotte Bullttim.Another Ism. Tojhe already long list of

isms another is to be added. It is Yanceuiim,
. 1 rogress of Legal Reform ; 8. Souvenirs and

Cosrn.isri Oar. We lean frem lbs. FyeltevflTf
papers Uiat about eigliteea monlbt ago a 0n.m went
to that town and set up tuainest. 11 is one rations and

The Maryland House of Delegates, recently eat oB
fr.ra the Colonization Society, tbe annual appropria-
tion of $5,000 by a decided vote, and left only the
clu-- e of the Code giving 70 per capitis fores eh. free
negro th it may be taken from the State. Thit it an-
other sign of the effects of the abolition crusade ef the

Correspondence of Madam Ite?amier; 0. lirit
and appears to be a natural offspring of that
truly prolific mother of evils Democracy.
Like it is rooting in every direction,

conduct were above suspicion. Recently he procured
endorsers at Bank for some 8,0O0, and lP. to make
a Co rite pun-bas- e in Wilmington; but tea. pled to a bet

isn Jaxdtion; Vh Lord Maeaulay. The third
article we have fouud an absorbingly interesting .oriueiuianaiics.

cry went np " Hurrah for Pool aud Equal Taxa-

tion," and with that for. their watchword, the
delegates started homeward, not a dkDting voice
heard or a countenance seen on which did not
beam the cheerful tokens of hope and victory.

The delegation frour Anson were first called
upon .in the Convention, owing to their initial
position, and they cast their votes the right way
every time; and the M'higs of Anson, to con-

tinue the good woik and ratify the nomination,

and forcing out plants of a healthier and more
useful nature. Instead of aiding to heal the

of his arubitionkand he immediately commences
to instigate a bevy of brainless admirers, or a
retinue of hungry expectants to push his " claim,"
for that high distinction.

It was not so in the earlier and purer- - days.

Oar Minister Resident to fluaten.t. .nJ ir,..,i..
one, and wo have no doubt will be read with the
same zest as by ourselves by all into whoso hands II in. loverly L. Clark, of Kentucky, hat entered intothe Review will fall. .

wounds upon the body politic, its desicn is to
"perpetuate discord." The Mobile Rgitter, a

ter Seculatinn, be turned hit course te arope, with
near $l!6,UOU of other people's money.

Saw Oold'Mise. A new gold mine has just beea
opened on the plantation of Thomas Harrington, Kaq.
in .Moore county, North Carolina. TLe mine is located
npon Lick Creek, and th gold it found ia tb soil oa
the lace of a hill, end down at ila base, where it haa
been washed by rains. Ther will probably be found
a vein near the cresi of the hill, when prober Investi-
gation

incniMonini me noman Catholic Church,
of al.jnrotion of tbe old sod confession of the

new fuith having been performed in tbe cathedral ofthe city of Uautemala with great pomp and parade.
Then it required a long, laborious and useful
service as legislator to earn distinction even in

84-T- he &utherh Literary MrStengrr for Feb-

ruary is on our table. The contents of this num-
ber are of as full interest as any furruer number.
We give in this weeks paper an extract from its

Democratic Douas paper, explains it, and its
aims and objects, as follows :

It is the endeavor to use the name and organization
of tho Democratic poity for the purpose of precipi-
tating tin; Cotton States into a revolution. The ortgi--

that capacity,' and after attaining sac-- a position
N. C, Railroad Bonds.

we are requested to say, will assemble at the
'ourt-Hous- e on Tuesday of April Court, at which

time, it is utrlerslood, delegates will be appointed
they were content to serve the country as faith-

fully as Jacob did Laban for tho hope of higher MONDAr, ll,h APRIL NEXT, AT TIIEJ Court House door, in Wadesboro', I will aell to
Onto Discovaaias. We bare been shown sums- to attend a District Convention at Salisbury, onJ

new specimens Of found ur.An a t- -i Ar i.s i.

wnoi vi mis yoiiiic.il conception nus me merit of
The whule record of his public life, proves

a single minded devotion to thatonepurpose.- -
W e would

not do the gentlemen injustice and therefore give his
latest programme frankly expressed in his own w,r,I.

tlie lirjrhpft bidder,

poetital contributions. " Blue Eyes and Rattle
wick"-- a winter's taleLy the author of Mozis
Addum's Letters, is continued. in this number.
Tho characters are ably drawn, and the story

promotion. It was by such means that the great
statesmen who-hav- been forced into retirement It.tll.K A b EIOIIT PER C V T BO IIS i vsi ' ;'D'00C0,lni nelonglng to Sheriff Grier ot this county.

Terms made known on day of eie. i ! 't' l.n'li"u "cb u'Pi ' 'k preeiou.each.jto make place for the Lilliputian politicians of

Ink of May, (which all the delegates in the State
Convention front the district decided to call,) fur
the purpose of selecting delegates to a National
Convention of the National Union party, to be

...... J. A. LEAK,

March I, 1800-7- 7 Si .

the present day entitled themselves to the grati-
tude oHhjsjeople, and the honors of the Re

promises to repay well its perusal by every one.

" Au. TitE Tear Round." The February

--Not eighteen months ago he wrote to a correspondent
as follows: . -

"MoTra'ojtcRr, June 15,.J8J8.:
"I,ar Sir: Your kind fuvor or the Htli is received,-- I

hardly agree with you that a general movement can
be made that will W?n ont the Augtane'a&lt: If the
Iiemocracy were overthrown it would ier.u!t In lin

XEW STORE.

...... cuunnvs ine vaiaie ti In- -

tract. It is in tbe neighborhood, we learn of the Davi.
mine. Wettertt ViKvtrnt.

S. T. P. C. Connor, Mayor of Eliiabcth JPry, offer
a reward of $1,400, to any person or persons, who will
apprehend and confine for trial the Incendiary or in-
cendiaries, if convicted-- ,

whs lired the property on Road
Street, Elizabeth City, on the morning of Feb. 14th,
1 8'jOs ' .

- lield in BaltimoreyTind tonehooseTao Elector for
the district. We expec't a rousing attendance.

P-- S. Here we arc alive", and, well, as could
.

be expected Wc. aie- - thaukful for, our safe de

public, and rendered themselves .competent to
administer the high functions of rulers and

..J". ncb schools ;rere trained a Lowndes,
the Gilaes, the Masons, and their like.-;- -

nu noer 01 tins publication lias r'tched us. Its
contents are. varied and very iiitereslihg. JfM.
Emerson 'tb I'arlt Ro New
York. "

, -

place to a greater ami hungrier twarm ofhei. r."The
remedy of the South is not such a pmessTltSs in a

inoiEiiiEs a.o; PB0VISI0.S,

Cln np for Cash, and for Cash only:
rliliirprit nriritnl?uti.in nf )... ia r .livery from railroads, plank roads, and all sorts of The prurient and heady ambition of many of sisunce to the next aggression.. It must come iu the"

the presidential and Vice Presidential aspirants ' t,",uref lW'D&- - national party can save ns; n
',. r5"""01' t"' "n do it. Hut jf we would do as'ournow catering for popular favor, and the readiness j fathers did, organize "commitioes of safety" all over

Ei aoicsx Xews. By the arrival of the stearoth'msturopa.nnd Vigo, we have late European news. ' '

roads which tend to niake inroads' upon our ner-

vous system For particulars see Argus of

?U Soon after tho election of Pennington to

Da!ivii.i.s Coxr(Tio. Tbe Tirglnla Legl.latnre
has vnteu S3oO,OIH) to complete the Hsilroad from
Danviile, Va., to Oermanton, N..C. This Road when
extended from Oermanton to High Point will complete

,iu it,..,. ,;).. -

UAUNG OPENED THE STORE Jl'ST OPPO- -
'

Sl"nd' fw ",0 Purpose of selling
iWmtY OttOCEKIES AND PKOVISItlX.H

in fcngland the estimate of public expenditure over
the income for the xaat aar. -- U nin.r i01 tne unthinking 'populace to encourage and u CU"UH t " " oniy in tuem that we can 4

fire':- -'
np lor any encctive movement,)I we shall

the Speakership, some of the letter writers at
l1"" wi.uingio purcbase any article in that line

I'l.N, who the bnain.u .,!' I,.--

quarter millions sterling, to be made up by an income
tux. ...

The report is confirmoJ that the French troops have
been
n.ito.0

oidered'to be ready to leave for Italy at a dav's

gratify them, no auspicious foreboding pf the
etrength of our institutions, or tbe length of their
existence. " -

. '. pleased to wait on aU hie old friends and customers

Tna SiAMasa Twtx, are still living in Berry county,.
North Carolina. At a late revival the wife ef Chang
was baptised. Chang and Eng teemed to be much,'
concerned for themselves, and requested aa interest iu,
tbe prayers of th minister.

It is snpposed that the OfCnnallnn i,f T.n V...

oouinern neart, instruct tbe Southern mind, give
courage to each other, and at the proper moment, by
one organiicd, concerted action, wa cax raicipir.iiE
THE COTTON 8TATKS IXTO A RtVOl.tTlOS.

'The idea has been shadowed forth in the South by
Mr. Uuffin; has been taken np and recommended by
tbe Advertiter, under the name of "League of United
Southerners," who, keeping up their old party relation
on all other questions, will hold the Southern issue

Washington got up a canard to the effect that
Governor Hicks, of Maryland, had sent a private
messenger to Washington to bear his congratula-
tions to Pennington. Acting on these newspa-
per reports, the House of Delegates of the Le

-- ..w nets 1,1 U I IB cull,
',k, now in "tore consists of New Crop New

Orleans Molasses; New Crop West India do A IIand (,'. Sugars; Crashed Sua-ar- Pni ni. j'J . I
, , - ' - -- ' uu.j IMHI.1. . :

af Mills's celebrated bronze equestrian statue
of Washington was inaugurated in Washington
city on the 22d. The Executive and Legisla-
tive branches of the tjOVernniltnt anH 'hn t.

French troops is contemplated.
it is thonght that England has offered to mediate

between .Spain and Morocco.
The Chinese are strongly fortifying I'ekinand the

entrance to the I'ei-h- England is euergetSl'y pre-
paring for the campaign. . .r

..... rrorinern and NortVCaro- -
ina Irish Potnt.,e.; North Carolina He,.a.us; Lard; Cheese; Rice; iw BuckwbeaJZu

i.idcr Wtineear Ho I: I.mn i .. - .
r

Tax SotTii Aaatiso. The Tarboro' (H. C.) South.
ernersUlea that $1,680 have been contributed by gen.
tlemcn of Edgecombe, for the purcbase of arms to be
placed in the hands of military of that county. -

gislature of Maryland adopted a resolution, reii.,.Aii. 1 1 . : .1- ' ""'- - 'paramount, and will influence parties, legislatures and
statesmen. I have no time to enlarge, but suggest
merely." In haste yours. &e. : W. L. YWCVV vr Lracters:Ilalesfroui Constantinople on the 4th state that si

,H"8 Tr naa piaeea tne Ibtate in rrate authorities of ,the city participated in the
a false foeition by, such action, and 'apwioting ceremonies, as did also the celebratorl ftnh mon in Kits;

lloton Biscuit, Mackerel In Kits; Bali
Cod risk; Can-lie- Soaps; Powder andIndigo; Pepper; 8pioe; dinger; nsurd;lemons: Candies: Raiaini. M.-i..i- r.

Chill and I'evert sThllla mm, A w...-- sShot; Lead;a committee to inquire of him whether his con Regiment of New York, tbe military.companies Oranges; One of the greatest remedies that lias ever been laid
and Green Teas; 8de; Picked

men- -

gratulation were prctentcd" at all, and if so,
whether privately or officially. The Governor re-

turns for answer that be cannot admit the right
of the House of Delegates to makesuch inriuirrr

articles which would require too much space totioi), all of wbioh will be toldlrfLOiV PKIC'KS
V'S",' ' 8. 8.

"lo jas. a. niiioHTKB, Esq." - me aeparture of the French Minister, Thouvenal a
Now look at the action of the late Montgomery Con- - Kre"' ct"nP has taken place iu relation to ambassa-vention.- of

which Mr. Yancey was Ibe very soul; look st io"' The Krncb Charge had scarcely any intercourse
the isolated position which tho Alabama Democracy is wltl1 the Russian Ambassador, who bad frequent

toassume; the menacing and insulting language Terences with the Austrian internuncio,
in, which it is made to' apeak, to its party brethren- Adviee from Morocco report that TVtaav waslook at tbe ptsition which "Kentucky (not a cotton s,or",e'1 carried on the"2i iust., after a sanguinaryStnteaud Tennessee (ouly partly a cotton State) have engagement. The camp equipage, artillery and earnassumed; and tell us, canclidxeader, whether the spirit ! J' tue. f"or"- f'l into tbe hands of the Spaniardsthat prevailed jn that convention was that of Dewoc-- 1

this aid previous engagements the-- Moors fbuchtracy or, that of Yauecyi.m ? .;. with the greatest brveryTetuan i l's a Walled townUndisguised secession, the followers of Mr: Yancey ' he Kingdom of I'ei, having a population of 18 000know full well, has hot sheet of a ehanea an r,i-- J th many handsome mosouea. It I. s.s.j -- s..i

ARNOLD.

from cities in the neighborhood of the capital,
and military and civio societies of the District.
The early part of the day was rair.y7 notwilR.
standing, which the display was splendid, and
everything passed off in a pleasant manner. The
statue i reported to look well, and its workman- -

adesboro', Feb. 27, 1860-77- -tf

nerore the public, for Fever and Ague, and which has
roceiveo the highest encomiums from tie press and the
people, is DR.- J. 1I03TKTTER S CELEBRATED
BITTERS. Who would endure the torture arising '

from this terrible disease, when it ean be so eaellyr
cured?- - Who would endure sleepless nights, burning
fevers and Icy chills alternately, when a remedy can
be obtained for mere trifle? And yethow many fami-
lies linger out a painful existence under thie deadly
blight, and do nothing but gulp down quinine, until:
It becomes at common as their daily meals, and yet
they are not relieved. None but the foolish and weak
would hesitate to procure threefvaliuhl. rtiiiar.

ahd.tbe respect which, in bis opinion, eagfVto
te observed by each department of tbe Oovern- - GOODS,tnent towirds every other, precludes him from J ship and general appearance created a good
retaroiog any answer to tuch a message-,-. other pression upon the assembled multitude.

AT!..., r . .. . .."'"fir ;i - ' .i .
-- - - v ioi

THE CHEAP
. W AD CREDIT STORE.

-- ""'K peojue i Aiaoema, but disguis- - sea, en a ritter ot the same nameed with pUnibllitiea as baits for the Southern fervor.' nd Proted j a fort at the mouth of the river tbeof unsuspecting Democrat., tbe pill gilded into Van-- !
,owa ,tstlt "S defended by aastle, in addition toeeyism may be unwittingly swallowed and attended "e walls. . ...

with the desired effect, insult, it it thought, may be j The Vigo, bringing date,, Feb. 8, announces thatresented with insult, or tbe people once committed to I lne po'i'"01 n1 commercial questiontinrolvejjLlnth.

Lve themselves intense agony. - '
Sold by drnggistand dealers generally, every wher.

.At a late meeting in Knoxville, T.enn.,
the following resolutions among others were
adopted:

anan to c. now i.csej;a receipt. -

it reeoja to us a very deserved answer, under
the; oircumsunccs more pecialiy M the report
originated with anonymous, ,r,d irresponsible lct- -

I AM ALMOST EVERT DAY RECEIVING ADDI- -,

(J,!T 10 f1 lr'r LAKOE ASSOHTMENT OF i?3Ci!Ll?l!?rJ7.ffliIJaUiM column
-- ..um- j... ' , . pomtei prtui to eravereT"""'

oavoy in rrance, tiave' beenT . I iinra) larl aM4ttun4j.i,t-- n - i? Smith were ta or SuT... ui iu in , Mriri kM. .t.;i. .l . il.aa f-- i:. U 11 . sea
uew- - j iBioi. Wv fliOu.d not I removH tmm h..-- '. hAth . mr. J'f7 ' Keeping on r t yyunwtm.iCTTrnrerr :TBervu4c ct Udegitca'

. ocratic tbe Oovereor, Americaa. further from tbe North; PJ reiauons" tlief centlt?mn "pn .iSrir,;-- - Tbetiret Steamship Company bite resolvedwe should not eea la h..e
MARRIED.

In this county, oa the 9th ell., by J. R. Barber. law
EDVl'ND IIILDUKTH t Mia 8ARAU ROSS.

CASH"' WhtCfc
.p."to-.sr.-

Poa 'virr&jti''
W.desbor.', F.b. 27, 1800-77- -5

wtwu uw7B iuiu m ue;? uillll'JB. r- -i to borrow Bfty thousand pounds' sterling, and orenitie monster vceel for tea immediately.
Courier anU i;

the ravings of madmen, or tbe delusions of.farwtjcisni;
and that we, as aliens and foreigners, would have bo
better claim npon the conservative element existing at
tbe North thsn we now have a members and brethren
of tbe same Confederacy. ( ..

"jHirer --iuiui.it uAmtn iio.MK MAOAZISE P08 '
. , , ansn, an iu ocean mail sleam- -

DIED,
Oa the 16th Febrwarr. 1MO. Ib Pravlde.M rr.!

March. This number h it rich one. The,en-- ! MeenZin1 r " T'""'. In. ALBERT J. LEURABO
Aimiia lflTT;"? l0Mt1 ' h rMei ...of county, X. C, Celonel JAMES A. DUX. I. sk. 7ih

'ror the Inform atioa of Mr. Jcwarl s friends. Thave tbe beet reatwa for brlivving that if Bui t
.1.. r. . v i . ...

graving -- inei own Bleeperi" cannot but ' u naBCd that Fraace Is willing to' withdrawJ
.....i .t all her iroooe from Hin- - ;ri. n ,ekaf-lso- et 1eliere. it the report that the year of hie age, after a protracted illaese of six weeks.vouch me leeimp ol every one who Uks at it. j to employ others ' r Tw aox offers his PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to tb"eitl.

lent of the turrouodiog eoantry. 7g.g
' .wtmuH, R,a puunc ;iio

be considered as tertaiaatad, aa he would not even
may j American member of the Legislature of T;.. lTI? Austrian A eonstrueting new forts aroundPcscbiefa. .

It is reported that the Pope of Rome is about
Victor Kmmuel.

The Pope has made aaottu-- speech hostile to Franc.

mum, yiuninciDHri
DER -

t. re.Wuoeteu Senate . r. liana have pledged tbeivilve. to unite with the- IleaTen arant .bat L pbl, We tcrn.i- -tus, Wrae, i. .uioing tbe nominee of ,h.ate next -l-". .r.n earlier'. Tb. exrun- - Charlton Convention. The report beJo.ce, with,
try ea. wdl avpare kirn, w,U other., arr b stf. t o,, donbt, to that claa. which thelmnosition nr.

THB CONDUCT OF rm

The other enTavinga fiiah ion plates, 4o., will
interest the udiesliToreparticularly. The table
of contents presents the usual warietyof lightand
instrnctive matter. Single copies 02; fouTco-pie- s

for one year f.5 AddreT, . S. Arthtir A
Co , 31"J, Walnut ftrec HUadcrphit.

voiew vunn was a prominset eiUien- - of Union
county, and bad frequently reprwsenrrd Union and
Mecklenburg eonntiea la tbe Slate - Legislature efNorth Carolina. He waa alee aaemberof the Con-
vention to amend tbe Conttit.iiea ef the State. . Hewes also a Ruling Elder ef tbe Preskyteriaa ehareh laProvidence for mnny years preccling hi death; and --

his loss will he greatly felt by bit large family and awide circle of friend., from all of whom he commandedtu hie Ires t respect as aw hnnt , a --i -

IT TEW. .VI ' vlata ftunMH.t.s .r - iss n anea aar

- s.Ui'-r- b'j of Ovb parties. ,.i
- A dettrnctive fir occurred at Danville, Kr ' T J b. i f. AcV ot Colueibia, 8. C.f22d ult., destmysog eighty building,, inclngTrell Prl.ee Si, 5

Ckurcbc, tbt sou. bour, sad other "public
n-g- ,J" ' f l,ws fclaWrtenV.

. iruitiui in orijinamn; "sfjvtit the times.

..acurduil, ZTnT'--


